CITY OF FITCHBURG
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

AGENDA

MEETING DATE: Wednesday, February 24, 2021
MEETING TIME: 5:00 PM
MEETING PLACE:

FATV STUDIO-FATV.ORG
GOVERNMENT LIVE STREAM
COMCAST CHANNEL 99
VERIZON CHANNEL 37

AGENDA ITEMS:

The public is invited to participate in the Zoom webinar of
Feb 24, 2021 05:00 PM Eastern Time
Topic: Fitchburg Economic Development Committee Meeting

Register in advance for the Public Comment/Hearing portion of the Agenda by going to:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hCBYePAqQRKpEKELRqigyw

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about logging in to join the
webinar.

005-2021 Phase II Review of Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance 172-2020 (Petition 029-20)and Petition 220-
2020)

http://www.ci.fitchburg.ma.us/DocumentCenter/Index/816

Per Order:
Andrew Van Hazinga, Chair, Economic Development Committee

By:

Mary de Alderete
City Clerk

*Please note: Massachusetts Open Meeting Law requires that all topics that the Chair reasonably anticipates must be listed and
that the list of topics must be sufficiently specific to reasonably inform the public of the issues to be discussed at the meeting.